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TELEQEAPH DESPATCHES.

New Yoee, May 3».—The Jlrrmbft Head- 
quarters of the Army of the Potomac despatch 
dated May 28, says the rebel army is eviderirt 
moving. Oeo. Lee has issued an order uhicffi 
was read to the troops a few nights sines, cow.' 
grst(dating them upon their past achievements 
and foreshadowing a raid into Maryland. He 
tills them that they are to hare long and rapid 
marches through the country without railroads, 
and calls upon every man to he prepared for the 
severest hardships. Wonderful victories are of 
course promised them, and the overthrow of our 
army predicted as an inevitable event. The 
trains of the rebels have been seen for several 
days moving from the depot of supplies below 
Fredericksburg, sod balloon recoonisssncse have 
discovered a large column pushing rapidly in 
the direction of Culpepper. Whether the enemy 
intend making a raid into Maryland or is en
deavouring to gat between Gen. Hooker’s army 
and Washington, we ere unable to determine. 
Every one is on the qm rise, and stirring news 
may be expected soon from the Army of the 
Potomac.

Everything remains quiet along the river. A 
few additional rifle pits are being throw up on 
the south bank, but tbs rebel pickets lounge in 
the shade as usual, apparently oblivious to all 
operations outside of their own sphere.

The Tribunal Washington despatch aaya no 
rebel camp» are visible oa the beighta beyond 
Fredericksburg. Their troops are in motion 
aud item to be threatening to croes somewhere 
up the river, and the prospects of an early battle 
are canvassed in our army.

The Herobls Washington despatch aaya it is 
considered by most military men that the rebel 
strategy look to tarrorising the frontier, whilst 
every effort shall he put forth to' crush Gen. 
Grant’s army.
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der at their heroism and •ali-escrafica. Words, 
indeed, cannot express my admiration for them, 
the ws* could not have go* * without them, 
fhe women of ell ol asses have sent, without s 
murmur, their husbands, so*, sod those they 
hold most dear, to the wars ; sod in tbs absence 
Of the men they have tilled the fields, made 
ejethse for the troops, and nursed the sick. 
R^en I contrast this firmness of purpose end 
•pfarit of self sorrafice with th* empty Wigging 
and indifference ao prevalent in the North, leave 
* doubt of the ieeoa of the struggle,"

Mr. Vallandighem arrived at Murfreesboro 
about 11 o'clock on Sunday night by special 
train i and after eot* hours’ conversation with 
General Rossera* and others he was put into 
« open waggon, sod was th* conducted, sur
rounded by an escort of cavalry , to the outpost* 
of the Union army, and delivered yesterday
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tin* by force end without his consent, and there
fore surrendered himself as » prisoner of war.

The N. Y. Put contai* the following in rela
tion to G*nl. Grant’s movements, and the im- 
Mrtanerof the issues of the present struggle at

The osUrity of Grant and his noble army has 
been wonderful—on the 2nd at Port Gibson, and
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Cashmere, Lama, Busts, aad Groandms,thereby ensure the early fall of Vicksburg and 
Port Hudson.

St. JOB*, May 30, 1863.—Official despatches 
from Gen. Grant, May 25, represent the serge 
of Vicksburg * progressing satisfactorily.—He 
is able to maintain the investment and defend 
hie raw. Other reporta say there has been no 
fighting sin* Monday.—den. Johnson was In 
Jack»* with 16,000 troops. The Confederates 
also hold Big Black Riser bridge.—Murfrees
boro’ advices of the 26th state that the move
ment of Bragg’s army under Breckinbridge has 
hecoms general.—Polk and Hard* have with
drawn their forces in the direction of Vickaburg. 
—Bragg’s head-quarters is * Sbclbyville.—Fire 
thousand Confederates have reinforced the troops 
* Cumberland Gap.—The Eighth Illinois Caval-

?r, whilst Mooting on the Peninsula between the 
otomee and the Rappahannock, captured 124 
prisoners, 150 oontradands, and 800 horses__
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tit* Southern toss worthy of note. lotfotof one Id have bet* discovered. They may be reliedMcGregor1!
■ora haaarrlnes in itself th* 
the army fro* the river to «
or sixty mil* inland, in th , .__ ________
enemy’s country, if the adeem» bed not he* 
conducted with the most coearawnate skill,— 
Bet Grant was aware of hie danger and * the 
—thnti of meeting them, by auwUfiy com-
binations, threw himself at on» into Ike centre 
of the three considerable ami* of the rthils 
Job**, Loring, end Pemberton tried In sfibet 
a junction against him, just * the allied anew 
eat* down up* the young Bon spurts in Italy, 
but a similar plan of attack kept their fore» 
asunder and enabled him to be* each foe* in 
detail He could not, of coures, accomplish a 
work of such magnitude and activity without
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th* the good wish* ef the Conference Resolutions.
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fro* Truro, toward* Pictou,mil* ef Belli Je*l.£27,OOa—Sum. May *7.
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Wiggins, one ef our wealthiest
general diatri- Country Prod—e Depotat his rasidenre, in this eity,

all thechurch ef 82. WeFriday last, * the edeemeedproperty, to the W<Jeern from the Olob* th* he h*reduce the —LABANMissionary Society, i 
ernts of his bittnet 
on foolscap paper, * 
currency, as used in Nora Scotia.

1‘RovutClAL WEli.ft a*.—That in conse
quence of the mnually increaaing arrearages ef 
the subscription for the Pnoincinl Wssisyan, 
enquiry be iMtituted in the District Cnmmittsst 
reflectively, » to the fidelity ef each broth*

in Ikefor charitable purposes.■ore laborious Seek Btt to«there—£22,000 for Ike Oaths «than., by the Bee. 1. ». Addy, Charles ISHES to inform Ms Uoenwy Cuiioms-W. Wright, Esq, te" Bel*, only daagkter'êf I 
Cant. Wm. Moser.

At Corawallis, on the 27lh alt, by the H 
Asets, Mr. Hsniy Flak* ef Devonshire. Eagl 
Miss Georgius, eldest daughter of the 1st* Mr 
Woedwerta, of Oers wallis.

At Bltovills, Suabary Couaty, N. B, * t! 
ef March, by the Rev. B. T. Teed, Mr. Jaare 
ID Mim Mary McAzther.

As the residence of the bride's father, » tin 
Jaa, 1663, by the Bev. W. By*. Mr. Lean* 
laid, ta Misa EUaabstk N. Armatraug. both of 
boro" Shore.

By the uw, oa the list ak, at Mill Villas 
Thom* Hatfield, to Miss BUsabstb Hotel, 
Rstcbford River, Pirrsbero'

At tbs Pareeuags, Amherst, oa 28lh ulL, 
Rev. A. M. DssBnaay, Mr. Jam* R. Reek» 
Mrs. Busan* Bmbree, bath of that place.

Iy than be- th* la addittoa la bis large ate* ofit of * Orphan Asylum English and American Goods.alienation betwe* DRY GOODS,
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Miss»’ Grain aed Ream* Boots, *e 64
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Men'» Goat and Enamel Brogue, 7s 6d 

“ C If end Eosmel Cong. Beota, 6e Id 
" calf Balmoral Boots, 10» 64
“ Enamel Lera Shore, »t 64

Children'» (secy Boot» and Show, la Id
44mere' Grain rod Go* Beet», * Id
toatber Slippers, Serge Congress Bute,

end Childrensparticularly in guns and prisoner!. Fiftyit is gradually sa il* the ty field pieces, with eight or tan thousand pri-
; £2,200 for the •oners, and we know not how many standi of 

eolora, are immortal trophies for say army, even 
on the supposition that they have not yet taken 
Vickaburg. This capture, should it prore all

Ledtw’ aed Qentlsrero’» Bobber Boots aad 8bos •
of the Lunatic Asylum j aadacquire increased 

, the old
Hoop Skirls, Ae., Ac.responsible for the collection of£600 to the Church of He has added a large stock of «Tanaregime it the acoount» perimaaly being to the Chair-etoty.—St John Church

men, end distributed * the Financial DistrictT. A. 8. that we believe and wish it to be, must becomeBwxolart. Meetings. fistoried especially for the Cewtry Trade, and rana turning point in the history of the war—theDewoifc*red. All the peli- 
the day are work- 
go the length of e 
[ting himself core- 

Mother

eupplv the beet Article of Tea, Coffee, bug»money taken. A
out £50, belonging 
Merer*. Dewo&’s <

DOW fiUppiT MO MO— RrllCM wl 4M, vBl*wO, Oflgl■ »
Molasses, Flour, Leather, Tobacco, Dry Fish andto Capt be obliged, in eoeweti* with the affairs ef the 

Wwleyu Office, te rape* to Ike Cufonim 
the delioqtreat Circuits, we hevs to rey tiret, it 
will be gratifying to « to receive the payèrent* 
tbs brethren stay here to make * anytime be
fore the affaire of the Paper *d Book Boo* are 
brought up ) but it would be a great aoeomoda-

to have had eleven thousand men, and eoniider- 
able artillery. Gen. Blunt had but three thou
sand men arid one battery, but was well fortified. 
—Moaby’s guerillas destroyed a forage train * 
the Alexandria and Orange railroad.—It is still 
reported th* some movement is on foot in Got. 
Lee’s army. Large bodies of troops appear 
moving in the direction of Culpepper and Krely*» 
ford.—Southern despatches state that Vicksburg

ere., etc., at the lowest Cash prière,off. Onin Masers. Country Prod»», * the atma tan*.night the the One Prim Stores,entered and the money drawers riled. Halifax, N. ffBarrington Street, 
indy’s Country Matrith tire •• 

hern Europe may 
the simpler creed 
otastent denomi. 
impUtaly remodel

Bom off TEttrraiwrRr—The National Divi-
M «refais.ef the 8. of T. of North

foe* Aepored of Representotiei
of tire several Provinare end II, suddenly yet 

«.Irefaslto Mary.
N. 8., on Ike 16th ell

■ this 36th year effaer sge.the Order is in ef Dreero Char Ire Beeon, sad dsughter* Thoreday ef next week- of the tore
INI LAUD BOUTE.

SL John, Portland, Boston, 4»

rHE .tramer EMPEROR, wtil leave Wlndlor 
lor 8l John daring the moot fa of May, a» 

flows ■—
Saterdsy, 9th, si 
Wednesday, 13th, at 
Retarday, 16th, at 
Wsdareday, 20th, at 
Saiarday, 33rd, at 
Wednesday, 17th, at 
Hetarday, 30th, at

FAB*
Halifos le it. John,

leaving home toforth» Irrspnrshli loi 
lubÜnm,European.

Russia» Atrocités tit Poland.—The courre 
which the Russian government is pursuing, ac
cording to our latest telegraph despatches, re cer
tainly not calculsted to divert lb# public srm-

diateat when the Oe tbs tot* ak.,
■N. T. Spectator. following gentiem* 

in the Heure ef Aa-
Tei Electiokz—The ha reinl Nettle», aged 62 yes»,

nstire of Rotheey,District Meetings. Oa tke 28th alL, Faaay Parkin, mfont dsughtsr of
Mr. Joka Stan, aged 34Waif.—J. Tobin, 8. L. Shannon, and K*tueky, of which we const*tly read, must 

so* come to * end, even aa mena»», and tire 
war thereabout resolve itself into the guerilla, or 
little war, not difficult of aupprewion.

The enrolment of tire “ able-bodied male citi- 
sena” of New York, under the Conscript»* act.

May 13.On th* 17th ok., Mrs. Helen McDoasId, a noth'»pathy of Europe from its present channel in 
Iatout of the Polish in»urgents, or to facilitate 
the trek of those who» duty it is to defend or 
to excute its policy. Pria» Gortchakoff may 
set forth in epigrammatic rente*» the danger to 
Europe ot the cosmopolite revolutionary party, or 
he may describe in precise and even most con
vincing terms the situation of Russia with refer
ence to Pobnd, but his insinuations and his logic 
will alike be unavailing if the whole civilised 
world is outraged by the ferocious and brutal 
acts committed by tire chief instrumenta be em
ploys, in frantic endeavours so extricate the Go
vernment from the difficulties into which * in
judicious *d

H. Pry». East—Annand and Belesm. The Ministers and Circuit Steward*, are here-clergyman, on widow ef th» 1st* Ales. McDonald, la the Sabbath School Depository.
The largest rod beet selssted stock ef Book» 

for Sabbath School Libraries, ie New KofUnd, 
may be found at

NO. •!, EXCHANGE STREET 
PORTLAND, HE.

New book* are received every week from tire 
various Sunday School Societies aad Private Pub-' 
lathing Houses in tire reentry, nnrepttoiag drew 
adeptodt to he wpeeity ef ehudisn^as well rendait 
clins».—If a catalogua be forwarded of the books 
already In the library, the rending of duplicata» 
will be eveidsd. Orders solicited.

H. PACKARD.
N. B.—Orders for books may be e*t to nre 

through N. Harden brook, Beq., Wotfville, who 
aet» as my agent fcr Nova Srotm.

May 20 8m.

Lunenburg.—Dr. Sloeumb, Kaufoeca, H. Josh 10,30 A *ket »ge.64th yearon turning round Queens Countg.—John Campbell South— A. Drowned, on the 0th ef Feb., at Pertsmoeth, U *Traro District will be held (D.V.) at River John, 
on the 19th June, commencing * ni* o'clock, 
A. M. Financial butine* the following day.

Q. O. Huxsns, Chairman 
The Ministers of the Trxro District will find 

lodgings at River John * follows :—
Rev. G. O. Hueetia, Chairman, Oi 

rie » Rev. Thom* Smith, Chr"
Rev. Roland Meet*, William 1 
E. Crane, Parewaeei Rev. Oe 
William Perrin ; Rev. John L.
Lengile s Rev. John Careidy,

Iy came in frill CapL Wm B. Mus roe, a aalive Bridgetown, N. H.Cow». NorO—Lewis Smith.”
aged $1 jeers.TownshipSkdbume County.—Tboe. Coffin.'priest. They 0e tirelOtk nk., Mr. Sanders, s eatlve ofHen. J. Locke.” flemngtow-R. Roberta*.-t they were both beg* this morning, under the orders of Assist

ant-Provoet-Marshal-General Nugent. In the 
Fourth Congressional district the enrolling offi
cer» eommenoed operations with the election dis-

ia th» 61# year ef hi»Cornwell, Rl .f fosses. 
KUro Bent,Yarmouth County.—Thos. Killaafo Township 27th uk., JWre.At Amherst,ittle conversation it. Bee. Far * 

tli» JVvtbodiit0.8. Brown.” Ar\ Chare U, sadCampbell, Wade.Digbg.—Robtdmn, died »» she had lived, resting on the
trieta for the First ward, and in one or two dis
tricts of the Second ward. At least one month 
will be required for the collection of the names. 
The colored man are regulqrly enrolled and 
described on tire lists. We do not learn that any 
opposition to the work of enrolment is mani-

New York,CreaherUad 
C„ mm ot

At Grey'» Rood,
Tût*—South—Dr. Brown, D. Moore. North 

—Dr. Hamilton, C. R. BUI.
Bsmts.—South—"L. Hill, J*. King. North— 

Rare Churchill, a Lawrence.
Coichostsr.—South—Hon. Attorney General,” 

F. R. Parker.” North—h. W. McLeUn,” W. 
M. Blackwood.” „ ,

Jfareh loot, Samuelevening that
jikion 1*81, otmuci v., sen mi dqwiiu mu ouïr
Uddle, lathe 14tk year ef hi» ego—(Borderer pi esseRee.R

Msnchester, and Through tickets end aay farther iaforaratiaa ma
sixty people, Oliver be had » applkati* tethe measures adopted by the A. A H. CREIGHTONfatted—* tire contrary, good feeling is more 

general than was expected.—New York Poet, 
Mag 26th.

A Dun.—The Washington correspondent 
of the Chicago Tribu* says that a draft of 300,- 
000 men will shortH be ordered by the President 
foe tire purpose of filling up the old regiments. It 
is not the presOTt intention to form any raw regi
ment*. There is * time to drill and prepare 
regiment» for this campaign. The draft haa 
be* delayed by the labour of organising the 
machinery for iL

All tire able-bodied contraband» in Washing
ton aratoire put to work on tire abandoned farm* 
in Fairfkx County. The wont* snd children ATS 
to be «Mvayed thither to do light work in Gar-

Taeiho the Oath.—Of 116 rebels prieon- 
ers that were in Philadelphia * Friday, lit

drew. He April 6.Bev. Johngoing *—two
George

Oumbsriand.—I)r. Tapper, A. MeFeriane, Windier and Wilaot Packet
4 A -■ The aew aad fast sailing schr TRAP- 

MU FIC, Capt J. N. Reach, will ply rage 
lari y bstws* Windsor, MargaretvlIU, 
aed Wifmor, celkag at Mordes, (liv

re» Wharf; aad Caeeda Creek, whw freight offer», 
either way. For further particulars enquire of 
ike Captent * board, or of the subscriber at Mar- 

JAMES HOT.

P.Copertb-Bignej) Bev. PORT OF HALIFAX,Johnson,
of Rome, end write, Alex. McDonald; Bev. Cranewick Jott, 

Ebenezer McLeod; Rev. J. B. Hsmmsro, 
David Perrin. Wm. Tweedt.

Utter Jehu, Mag SOU, 1863.

FEEDEElCTOlt MITETCT.
The Annual Meeting of 1» Frederistw Dis

trict will be held in the Cky of Fkedarietw, 
beginning on Wadnmday, June 10th, 'at 10 
o'clock, A. M.

The Brethren will plea* have all their Circuit 
return» reedy brfore they meet.

Jam E»glam>, Chairman.

Dentin.

WESLEYAN BAZAAR,Pidtse.—JFref—D. Fraser, A. MeKa; A EXITED
the Church of Wemra*AT, May 27.J*. Fraser, (1the Church H * Gunboat Kimble, Com D".!ore D'Arcy, » 

Eretpwt; brigA. Henry end John Mo- admitted thegentiem* could «1er, Mate», St Joha. N. B. ; echre Aauero, Ornerreaaonmg which haa refused conce»-force of that reasoning which has refused conces
sions to PoUnd, bee**, whenever they have 
be* granted, tire Poire have always converted 
them to their own insurrectionary purposes

woLn1 v Haul
ffBE Ledire sad friends of th* Wesleyee Church 
1 at Wolfville, rrepeclfeUy inform tire public, 
that they intend to hold a Bazaa» the eueeieg 
Summer, to raise funds for the Vjirdaiiun of t debt 
oe their new place of worship. Du* noil» will be 
gives of the dsy end plare 'er holdiag lbs Basaar. 
Contribution» will be thankfully received by tire 
following Lsdiet .-—Mrs. Daniel, Mrs. Arther Pst- 
tsrsoe, Mrs. Jso. Usa, Mrs Robt. the*art, Lower 
Hortoe ; Mrs. Wm. J. Johnson, Mrs. Gsorgs Fer- 
sjrthe, Wolfville ; Mrs. Lewis Davis*, Mrs. Henry 
Neary, Greenwich ; Miss f«o« Lydiard, Mi* Prim 
cille Neary, Kentvills ; Mi* Bewie Heeeigar, Can- 
meg ; aad Mrs. Lewis F. Harris, 68 Birring lee 
Street. Halifax.

April I, 1643.

Inverness.—H. BUnchard,” P. Smytk, S. Me bilge, Bt Jsgo ; Margaret A*. Wbetpley, New York ; 
Prince, Yeraroutn—beend to Lebsadre.

TarasDAT, Mev 28.
Bchrs Spey, MePherwro, St Jebne, Nld; Eliza

Fbidat, Mey 6. 
d. Bermuda; stemmer 
■eu* Pleeidra, Smith, 
Dlmn, Cardiff; brigts 
clair. St John, N B; 
lelphU ; Mary A* Ca-

Sawsdav, Mey 30.

•dvsrsary. He
Mithmmi,—Miller, LeVisoooU. geretvills.

Mey Athe crowd, Ptderie.—Wm. Ross,” Omriw They would not hare denied that th* existence 
of the Europe* party of action haa rendered tire 
task of suppressing the reeolul

H roper,Ivoeete of the Cap* Breton.—J. Bourinot, Thoe.
DENTAL MOTIVE.

uasneed ptaetice in the DsuUl 
iftsr a regular coures of instruc- 
in peat In practice, and In a 
pry la Hatika, I bow «otirit a 
! in my native dty, end will ke 
and dally, at every hour, st 

■rent at my fotker’s rwldroce, 
oset, corn* building as* Tsm- 
oppesite tke BiahoeU Chanel. 
jasTii. CHAMBERLAIN.

task of euppressing the reyolutionary element 
within their dominions more difficult th* it has 
before be* ; and they would have agreed in the 
poeitiou so oft* assumed by Rneriaa statesmen, 
that to grant reforms in one portico of the em
pire—and that * annexed province—more am
ple th* those enjoyed by the inhabitants of

in the drew of
this as* in the centre of in- BUie, MaysguszVicksburg ie aow the echre Nou panel, Angus, 

tkerias, Newld.in the theetra ef« English
that the Federal

shire efGrant weald befoce tide heveoceepiad that Schr Aurora, Thomas, Ceiuwatos.
new is tiret tire The Annual Meeting, for the Liverpool Die-

behalf of the in this four were sent to Fort Delaware. So many re- triet, will be held, (D.V.) at Mill Village, to Haabst. (Nor) Montreal; brigt John No. 106May 97-bel priaoman have desired to take ti* oeth endfor a very Trinidad; aehrs Ranger, Fro-commence, Jo* 10th, et» o’clock A. M. Thehove be* returned toto be rent North, instead of 
rebeldom, that aarioea object 
peer. The benefit of their ei 
soldiers who have fallen into

Two Federal twitf www i*TV UMU .----------------- «,------ s
running for eoere time from Norfolk through the amount of oppmrion; but any <b«PO»tion 
Disnud Swamp —1 to North Carolina, carrying 1 make allowance» for the character of the Raw 
mail», fite^ wren captured May 14th, a»r Cam- 
teak bridge, Sorty mil* from Norfolk. They 
wire the Emily aad Arrow, and with all * boerd 
were rah* off toward FrsnkHn w the Blark- 
wster. The Emily was captured from tire enemy

üÿ dâ Ü cause him to feel a pang^of snvy st 
y t wWiflut detection being ootdons in his treatment of defenceless

«™boeU ”ho”‘. „ , woomn. We are in poewreien of tnretworthy

aatfaasaafejag ;

jetted to tire mott brutal ttvttm*L ■ the fee-

el Unwqbethin principle andterrilorielbound- 
"J"

Work of the Confederate Prioatsere.—Sin» 
the eoraeren»»ent of hotti titrée 106 nrereh*t 
vessels belonging to tire Northern 8 rat* have 
be* captured by the Confederate privateers.
The amount of damage done.......................
and Florida alone, it is stated.

April 1»
Circuit Stewards are expected to attendthat the Federal Sore»lately held for to sp-

Leheader ; Aim Well, Beyers, d#for Union Executor’s Notice.

rE 0(8» of Exécuter» of lets J. B. Beeeett 
will be for the present la IS* premises of 
14 wets Smith Brother», 68 Granville meet, where 
business roeoeeted slth the estate will be attended 

Why Mr. John Marshall.
JOSEPH BELL, I VmtrmUwm 8. L. SHANNON,} Ksen,le™'

May 18 4w

Thoreday, at 10 o’clock, A. M. Begelfotleffi Alleweeee el Ball
Cartridge.
OfBoe of A. a. BE.,

Halifax, Mag 13, 1863.
PRIME Owsmsadsr.InCkis» at tire Neva Ssotia 441- 
‘ 1 litis observes, that by colli tin g raturas of sffse- 
tives aad ezproditure of Bell Cartridge, In maay lo

which was probablyhaving lost G so. JobbsoX, Chairman. Martin. Gulliford,Ore of the ef the aad 8t Johns,
word Veni» Petite Bioiert, N. &, Mag 7, 1863.by this time mey be LivrepmLN6; Brothers, Ossrire, Pls-The réew is therefore very sehre Swza. Via-to expeet that the Vir-Thereia every

The Annual Meeting ot this drétriet willof the» horror» which have be* resorted to towill shortlysir, tiret there people whom yearn ef tyranny have goed- 
revoh. The pro reeding ef Naximoff, the

Beotia, Cary, Png.crush». Deha, Hanter, «Sydney(D.V.) el Bidrpia, Tuesday 9th Jure, at Cow Bay; echre
2 P. M. The Steward» of the Circuits era in- vtanees more thaa tbs regular allowance of 60 reuad» 

per area has biro empeadsd by the Volunteer».
A first issue win he made this year of 40 round» per 

•Art-live, recording to last return» ; but ao tree» will 
be toads to say corps wbieh has expended eu ezeree 
until tire letter 1» replaced by their owa requisition

AbrrrCra sud uns voidable fraction» ef begs win in - 
variably leave as aaaaal surplus, which should bs 
faithfully earned oa ts th# aezt year ; otherwise tire 
over-exproditure of ammunition will bar» ta be eeu- 
staatly rectified from Head Quartets The afiiorr» 
commanding both Militia Regiments snd Volunteer 
Corps are rsqsreted to be particular that those under 
their orders coulovm te the Regnlsriros laid down on 
this important point, ae by aet deiae ao very math 
trouble aad corrayoodOT» will be the inevitable re-

May 20. tu. K. B. SINCLAIR, A. ti. if.

The can
Sydney.tiled to attend ot the hour ef tho followingIntdBgwn» has boro received that the Fede

ral news lately destroyed by t 
Florida are, with their cargo. 
mOSam Otto </ ti*», ti» »hip 
hared half a million t—~i* at 
York underwriter» lew heevüy.

The Peesext Orrox-nirre or the South. 
—The Richm*d Examiner of tire 21rt hret, has 
a Ireffin* éditorial * the present condition ef 
OamralHookar’s army and tire/svorable *p«- 
tunity which the tompemywwkening of that 
army, ^ rotirra^^w thyagimanto-Wh»»

S-tltiLreâro. nf m mnerire m-~r----- * ~~ the
nreteftheSoothraHratohe. Brays:—"Within 

tiramdrerfore, the FetUrri army will b. 
—t- — th*it has bow fcr along time or is
Bhrtoererbererin. It will not only be weak
er in numbers, bet weaker in morale th* at any 
nrat « perhape friture time. It hae bwu lreetro

160 Pieces Carpetings.8. W. Spbaove, Chairman.
where at one

AT ear Carpet Room», per ripaomhlp Dido, jest 
epwed. In every new style of Brassai», Tap*, 

try, 3 Fly, Kidderminster, Sioet, Bco«ch, Uni* and

Victoria Felt and Printed Wool Druggets, Sd, 
6-4.10-4 and 11-4.

New and Rich Pattern Staiu Caarare, all 
ahlths « fow pteore toy cheap, all Wool, Scotch. 

Crumb Cloths. Hearth Rags, Mats, Stair Oils,

W. J. COLEMAN,of thaBLJi
The land. its sittings * Thoreday, JwW

so* relieved lltit, at Smith's Creak, Vale dare*, el pebtis generally, thet hs hasaa well aa of 3 o-oloek, A. M.
■ffifiy Cap,

; ’tia merely ed to attend * Friday, at 10 o’clock, A. M., 
when finonciol matters will be tokw up.

N. B.—Carriages will be in attend an» at the 
Sorecx Itoti*, to eeevwy the lreffiiW to their 
lodgings * the arrival of the Train of Cora, 
which leaves 8t John ot 9* o'riock, P- M., 
Wednesday. June 10th.

Thoms» Ahwwik, Chairman.

ploy of word* The id* of Messrs. Cogs wall A Ftlately occupied by 1 
and Invites attention

poediagly low, a favorable opponaaity is offered to
all wanting new Carpels.of the Wl * C. SILVER.April *6.it one which can Wesleyan Bazaar

AT

DARTMOUTH.

THE Lidias of .the Wesleyan eoogregetion s 
Maeqaodeboit Harbor, respectfully inlorm the 

public, that they island to bold their Bezaar oe 
WXBsaaoaT, the 10th day of Jane, at 10 o'clock, 
la the Mechanics'Institute st Dartmouth.

tfo f.i they hare oa bead a large amount of 
fancy articles prepared ia the first style to dispose 
ef 00 that day.

The Committee sad other persons from a du- 
tanee, having any moaey or articles for the B»tu«r, 
will pleas* tsrward them to the care of Rev. Mr. 
McMurrsy, Weelevso Coolsreuce Office, Ualffax, 
sod Mr. N. Rossel, Dartmouth.

Should tbs above named dey be stormy, the Bs.

HATS, CAPS AND PUBS MEW SUPPLY OP BOOKS
PROM THB STATES.

At the WeeUgan Book Boom.

ARVINK’8 Cyclopmda of Retigiore Anecdote.
Pulpit Bloquera of 18U Crairey, Rive’ 

Quotations from the Prate, Pears* oe Infidelity 
Palpit CydoMdin red Cydcpedm of •sraroes, by 
Bee. Johns Bure», D. IX, ef London, Radas’. Ann- 
Ijeral Concordance, Hibbard * to. PmJme, Id- 
monde* « Short Beraroee Laadh oe Immortality 
awl F store Peaishment, Barder*» Village ssrmoe» 
Meit Threw art An of Preaching, Pria» of 
to* Hoe* ef Dnrid. Rréréy’s Sacred Khetonc, 
Caaghey’s Revival MisesHrores, Eanrest Christiaa- 
tty, Showers of Blessiags, Couflicts with Sceptic
ism, Psristtlrera, by Bev. A1 Wood, New Tel», 
meet Standard, by Bev. W. McDoenM, Mr». Palm 
art Works, Teffrs Methodism raecessfel, Porter’s 
Cemeradtom of M stood ism, Carter1» History ef 
tire Beformatioe, Peter Cartwright art Jahob Gru
ber, Bwall’s Pulpit Eloeuuos, Way 1 sod’s Moral 
fielrari. Paioy's Nat. Theolegy aad Nvldaeces, Ral- 
■eone'e Divinity, Bengal » Gnomon, Barest oe 39 
4 tritta», Pssnon rathoCread, Harris’ Great Com- 
misai*,, Bees* art Clarke’s Commrotsries,

P«ly, art
at thehod directed in human shape perpetrated areat raasooablo prices for cash or creditup to the XT The highest cash prices

tbose.which reach-cowed, and tire in ef Ftnrathoroughly cow 
rat who lately the Indian mutiny.ed tin» country at the time W. J. COLEMAN.led it to tire

The Alabama.—Tbsdaughter of Chaneellorerillathe woold-bs NEW SPRING GOODS.
KCKIVXD by the steamer Arabia art 
. JaBet, * crass raw styles Drew Goods,

to Naximoff forthe rerant captures appear
be onlyanythingewr will be 28, let I 83 N, 1*. 26 W,

hay art thoold rxrallenf Lambert, of Fairheven,gj* Fisher, Cant Lamh
raptured by tire Alabama,
7 .._________ ___1 1_

lire» or (B. R. 82, P. W.the tims. Siéra tbs firtt bottle ef Rev. C. W. T. Diittow | 
Andrew Littlowood fi2, fiL Fan 
Rev. L. A Smith (A A 812, 
S2.) Bow. R. Dow 815.20.)

which took off the the tom unhappy ia applied
Skirt», aire* aed burnt thedo not •priag »toek, comprising 

Iridsl, Tbs Emp«se, Tbs
pert ef our■fl, with light 

* Chérira Hill,
the Czar, foe of-aeeording to law oe by ti 

poktiral or etherwira.
either Rev. J. Œ Aug-Evr began viz., fl» Bridai,mtodfi. On tire 15th captured ship* Otori* The rwult of Gera, KM Froraa, end Rhetod artboth of Rett*, art bs to drive tireinevitably be 

tht haw been
PradwL»»d Nora Ada»». Maid’s aad Child’s. The above Good*or ai any* any proprietors who might have win hs sold lew, wholesale red retail. Ia nock.

4. captured ship Looiaa Hatch, Grant, of .(and neutral to side with tire insurgent*, it being
• rare* to  - wm ««toF —f«t- fm flinmm I 1____________ 71 a. L. !■» fntn Kreltt OWrens 6* Wre

In Stuff, Prinl».Ae.Dttsiras, Prietsfi 
I * GARDNER,) R«v. M.Ms., fro* Cerdiff with cool foe lower evil to be «lain in lair fight th* to be advirtiumrat mof tire war, ie crew * boerd and massacred in b«*L Daily thepeieiPf » Bor. Dr. Drtrtf (P- Exeter Hall Lectures,in the vuiaUy of Wido Horonka, where wethe island of Rev. Ou O.duly credited.) .

’. W, A. Herts
D’à. 82,net yet ,‘yace,not, bet * thethe 10th, art the that town ia iT Bev. W. M. Peaahoe, A. M.St, V. John Bony*, Prophet ofthe I»»»»- Ou tire L DENTISTRY.

JA3. R CHAMBERLAIN, 
DENTIST.

DENTAL APARTMENT, No. 108 AaerLC-Sv.

Lewis, end Memnwhiré, theLefcyette, of NewIe obri. agio (P. W.to da it shortly, ofBeieg. By Bra.Flanders. terrible 13tk of May h drawing new.brig Kate wrek should herebah aid opr fan ao weak Revival of IsaSka took tirera Exposition red Dfcriooary, Wesley's,foeeteeto ®f *oee etroeithi which wfll bo bwrf- Seith (P. W.put tirerato her, A. W. Desbriee)
(ome rewire’'■9JI»j’Tbe 8Mpi the IT*. Oh the filffi, 61
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